Ridge Meadows Speed Skating Association
www.ridgemeadowsracers.org

Speed Week
Team Challenge
1st Annual Teboekhorst Cup
Come to the first annual Teboekhorst Cup on Saturday, Dec. 21, 2019 during BC Speed Skating
Speed Week! See how your corporate, civic or youth teams stacks up against others in the city
and province!
Ridge Meadows Racers will be hosting a fundraising event that wants to show case the fastest
skaters around! Does your group have what it takes to see who is fastest?
Is your company quick? Maybe Canadian Tire is faster than Rona? Is the meat department in
Save-On faster than the bakery? Are you a restaurant or pub that would you challenge
another one across town to a skate off? Can be Billy Miner Pub be faster than the Black Sheep
Pub?
What about civil servants? Maple Ridge Municipality, Ambulance, Fire or Police? Can they
beat other civic groups in other cities in the province?
How about team or clubs? Is there a peewee or junior team in hockey/ringette who’d like to
see if they are fastest team in town or in our province? Are figure skaters faster than curlers?
How about schools? Who has the fastest 2nd grade class in Maple Ridge? Can Albion
Elementary beat Alexander Robinson? Are the Scouts or Girl Guide Groups wanting to
challenge each other? How about Air, Army or Sea Cadet? Which Corp or Squadron is the
fastest? Can Golden Ears Track Club beat Ridge Canoe and Kayak Club? How about Ridge
Meadow Bruins Rugby vs Maple Ridge Burrard Lacrosse?
Let’s see if Maple Ridge groups can beat the other cities in the province! The teams and
challenges can be endless! Come race and/or cheer on your teams at Planet Ice!
This is a 5-lap team pursuit style race. Each 4-member team will start the race together and
time will stop once the team’s 3rd place skater crosses the line. Each team time’s will be
posted on the Ridge Meadows Speed Skating Association and the BC Speed Skating
Association’s website.
All that is required is hockey or figure skates, CSA approved helmet and hockey/cut proof
gloves and your donation (Minimum $250 for corporate or civic teams and $50 for youth
teams) Half of the proceeds will go to the BC Transplant Association in honor of Dennis
Teboekhorst who was both an organ donor and a firefighter in Maple Ridge who died in 2016.
his dedication to the city of Maple Ridge as a fire fighter and his love for speed skating makes
him the ideal person to honor for this event!
For more information and registration go to www.ridgemeadowsracers.org or
https://ridgemeadowsracers.wixsite.com/rmssa and click on red icon Speed Week.

